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W edescribeam ethod forcom puting theresponseofan insulatortoa static,hom ogeneouselectric

�eld. It consists of iteratively m inim izing an electric enthalpy functionalexpressed in term s of

occupied Bloch-likestateson a uniform grid ofk points.Thefunctionalhasequivalentlocalm inim a

below a critical�eld Ec thatdependsinversely on the density ofk points;the disappearance ofthe

m inim a atEc signalsthe onsetofZenerbreakdown.W e illustrate the procedure by com puting the

piezoelectric and nonlineardielectric susceptibility tensorsofIII-V sem iconductors.

PACS num bers:PACS:77.22.Ch,78.20.Bh,42.70.M p

The response ofinsulatorsand sem iconductorsto ex-

ternalelectric�eldsisoffundam entalaswellaspractical

interest.Itdeterm inestheirdielectric,piezoelectric,and

ferroelectricbehavior.M uch currenttechnologicalinter-

est is focused on the use ofstatic �elds to tune prop-

ertiessuch asthe dielectric function in the RF and m i-

crowave region or the index ofrefraction in the optical

region. Although a sophisticated physicalunderstand-

ing ofelectric �eld e�ects has em erged [1,2,3],forthe

m ostpartthishasnottranslated into tractable com pu-

tationalschem es applicable to periodic solids. E�cient

�rst-principlesm ethodsforcom puting derivativesofthe

totalenergyofsolidswith respecttoam acroscopic�eld E

atE = 0doexist[4,5,6,7].W hileform anyapplications

such perturbation approachesareadequate,theirexten-

sion to nonlinearorderisawkward,and forsom estudies

(e.g.,�eld-induced structuralphase transitions[8]) it is

essentialto perform calculationsdirectly at�nite �elds.

Them ain di�culty isthenatureofthescalarpotential

\� E� r",which isnonperiodicand unbounded from below.

Thefactthatitdestroystheperiodicity ofthecrystalpo-

tentialm eansthatm ethodsbased on Bloch’stheorem do

not apply. M oreover,as a result ofthe unbounded na-

ture ofthe perturbation,the energy can alwaysbe low-

ered by transferringchargefrom thevalencestatesin one

region to conduction states in a distant region. This is

the intrinsic dielectric breakdown caused by interband

(orZener)tunneling [1,2,3,9]. In m any practicalsitu-

ationsZenertunneling isnegligible on the relevanttim e

scale,and forrelativelysm all�eldsthesystem rem ainsin

apolarized long-lived resonantstate.Thisisthestatewe

would like to describe. However,the absence ofa well-

de�ned ground state invalidates the variationalprinci-

plethatunderliestheusualtim e-independentelectronic-

structure m ethods and leads to problem atic \runaway"

solutionsin im plem entationsofsuch approaches[10].

The few �rst-principles m ethods that have been pro-

posed fordealing with �nite�eldsin solidshavehad lim -

ited success.Thesupercell\sawtooth"approach [11]be-

com esprohibitivelyexpensiveforallbutthesim plestsys-

tem s.A signi�cantadvance,rooted on the\m odern the-

ory ofpolarization" [12],wasthe developm entofa real-

space m ethod based on truncated �eld-polarized W an-

nierfunctions[13],which rem ovedtheneed forsupercells;

however,thefull�rst-principlesim plem entation [14]was

hindered by convergenceproblem sand proved too cum -

bersom eto �nd widespread use.

In thisLetterweproposean alternativevariationalap-

proach.Itisbased on them inim ization ofan electricen-

thalpy functionalF with respectto Bloch-likefunctions,

where F is com prised ofthe usualK ohn-Sham energy

E K S and a �eld coupling term � P m ac� E.HereEK S and

the polarization P m ac are expressed in term sofa setof

�eld-polarized Bloch functions,the lattervia the Berry-

phasetheory ofpolarization [12].Although forE 6= 0the

Bloch functionsarenoteigenstates,they form an appro-

priaterepresentation oftheelectronicsystem .W ejustify

thisapproach,showingthata suitablechoiceofBrillouin

zone sam pling prevents runaway solutions. W e dem on-

strateitsim plem entation intoastandard electronicband

structure program by com puting piezoelectric and lin-

earand nonlineardielectric propertiesofIII-V sem icon-

ductors,�nding good agreem ent with experim ent. O ur

m ethod opensup new possibilitiesfor�rst-principlesin-

vestigation ofelectric-�eld e�ectsin condensed m atter.

W e solve for�eld-polarized Bloch functions nk(r)=

eik� runk(r)[where unk(r)= unk(r+ R )]by m inim izing

the electricenthalpy functionalintroduced in Ref.[7],

F [unk;E]= E K S � 
P m ac � E; (1)

where
 isthe prim itivecellvolum eand P m ac = P ion +

P el is the m acroscopic polarization. In a continuous-k

form ulation,P el is� fe=(2�)
3 tim esthe sum ofvalence-

band Berry phases [12]
R

B Z
dkhunkjir k junki (f is the

spin degeneracy and e> 0).However,asweshow below,

it is essentialto use a form ulation in term s ofa m esh

ofN k = N 1 � N 2 � N 3 k points in the Brillouin zone

(BZ).Then E K S = (f=N k)
P

nj
hunkj

jĤ K S(kj)junkj
iand

P el� bi = (fe=
)’
(i)

el
where

’
(i)

el
=

1

N
(i)

?

N
(i)

?X

l= 1

Im ln

N i� 1Y

j= 0

detS
�

k
(i)

j ;k
(i)

j+ 1

�

(2)

is the string-averaged discretized Berry phase along the

direction of prim itive reciprocallattice vector bi [12].

Here Snm (k;k
0) = hunkjum k0i, n and m run over the
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M occupied bands,and N
(1)

?
= N 2 � N 3 isthe num ber

ofstrings along b1, each containing N 1 points k
(1)

j =

k
(l)

?
+ (j=N 1)b1.

It is im plicit in this form ulation that when E 6= 0

the electronic structure can continue to be represented

in term sof�eld-polarized Bloch-likefunctions nk,even

though theyareno longereigenstatesoftheHam iltonian.

Itis wellknown thatwhen describing an occupied sub-

space, one has the freedom to carry out an arbitrary

unitary transform ation am ong the states used to repre-

sentit.In thisspirit,weassum ethatthedensity m atrix

can be written as �(r;r0) = (1=N k)
P

nk
 �

nk(r
0) nk(r),

where n runs over the sam e num ber M of Bloch-like

states at allk. Then �(r;r0) = �(r+ R ;r0+ R ) and

itfollowsthatthe charge density and otherlocalquan-

tities are periodic under translation by a lattice vector

R .Thesearefam iliarpropertiesofan insulating ground

state,and they turn out to hold for the �eld-polarized

state as well, since: (i) If one starts with an insulat-

ing ground stateand appliesa hom ogeneouselectric�eld

with arbitrary tim e dependence,the occupied m anifold

preservesthe above \insulating-like" propertiesat later

tim es.(ii)A statethatm inim izesF isa stationary solu-

tion to the tim e-dependent Schr�odingerequation in the

presenceofa static�eld;sinceitcan beobtained by adi-

abatically turning on the �eld, it is guaranteed by (i)

to havethe above\insulating-like" properties.Proofsof

(i-ii)arenotdi�cult;detailswillbegiven elsewhere[15].

Usually,thetransition to thediscretek spaceisintro-

duced for m erely com putationalreasons. Here,on the

contrary,the discrete k form ulation is required to elim i-

natethepossibility ofrunaway solutions,i.e.,to allow for

stable stationary solutionsto exist,una�ected by Zener

charge-leakage. This is consistent with previous work

showing thatin the continuous-k lim itthere are no sta-

tionary solutionsto the static electric �eld problem (for

an overview,see Sec.II.D ofRef.[3]). To understand

why thediscretization procedureendowsF with m inim a,

itisusefulto think ofitas\bending" spaceinto a �nite

ring:a uniform m esh ofN 1 � N 2 � N 3 k pointsam ounts

toim posingperiodicboundary conditions{which havea

ring topology { overa supercellofdim ensionsLi = N iai
(i= 1,2,3). For a given k-point m esh,F willhave m in-

im a only ifE is sm allenough that Zener tunneling is

e�ectively suppressed. This should happen as long as

the distance across which the electrons would have to

tunnelin order to lower their energy is largerthan the

ring perim eter Li = N iai. By thinking ofthe �eld as

spatially tilting theenergy bands,onearrivesatthecon-

dition E � ai < Ec � ai whereeEc � ai ’ E gap=N i and E gap

is a representative energy gap. W e have con�rm ed this

behavior in a one-dim ensionalthree-band tight-binding

m odel[13]by studying thestability ofthe�eld-polarized

solutionsand by checking that,fora given k pointm esh,

E gap=eaN k isa reasonably good estim ateofEc.

Thepolarized statebelow Ec hasadditionalinsulating-

likeproperties,nam ely theabsenceofa steady-statecur-

rent and the localization ofthe W annier functions to a

sm allportion ofthe ring [16,17]. This state is related

to thezero-�eld ground stateby a continuous\deform a-

tion." Such \polarized m anifolds" have been discussed

in the literature [1,2,3]forin�nite crystals,wherethey

werecharacterized aslong-lived resonances.Instead,for

our�niteringthestateobtained bym inim izingF istruly

stationary,asdiscussed above.

By virtue ofthe nature ofthe Berry phase term ,the

functionalF cannotberecastastheexpectation valueof

a Herm itian operator.Because thatterm containsover-

laps between the states at neighboring k points, even

in a tight-binding m odelwithoutchargeself-consistency,

theproblem m ustbesolved self-consistently am ong allk

points. This breakdown ofBloch’stheorem isthe price

topayforhandling,within periodicboundaryconditions,

a �eld whosescalarpotentialbreakstranslationalinvari-

ance.Indeed,theBerry-phaseterm in F istheproperre-

placem entoftheusualscalarpotentialterm eE� hriwhen

usinga ringtopology.(Alternatively,onecan switch to a

vector potentialform alism ,which restores translational

invariancetotheHam iltonian attheexpenseofrendering

the static�eld problem tim e-dependent[18].)

Letus now describe the m inim ization algorithm . W e

have chosen an iterative \band-by-band" conjugate-

gradientsm ethod [19]in which each occupied state unk
isupdated in sequence,although otherschem esm ay be

equally suitable.The m any-electron state ofinterestvi-

olates inversion sym m etry but not tim e-reversal sym -

m etry; the latter can be used, together with any E-

preserving point-group operations,in reducing the BZ.

Thefew di�erenceswith respecttoanorm alground-state

calculation stem from the � 
P m ac � E term ,asfollows.

ThegradientjG nki= �F =�hunkjbecom es

jG nki=
f

N k

Ĥ K S(k)junki+
ife

4�

3X

i= 1

E � ai

N
(i)

?

� (3)

MX

m = 1

h

ju
m ;k

(i)

+

iS
� 1
m n(k;k

(i)

+ )� ju
m ;k

(i)

�

iS
� 1
m n(k;k

(i)

�
)

i

;

wherek
(i)

�
= k � bi=N i and usewasm adeofEq.(88)of

Ref.[7].By standard m anipulations[19]thisisconverted

into a preconditioned conjugate-gradients search direc-

tion jD nkiorthonorm alized to the occupied m anifold at

k. The trialupdated state is jeunki(�) = cos�junki+

sin�jDnki.W esearch F (�)foram inim um ,replacejunki

by jeunki,and go on to the nextband.

However,thebehaviorofF (�)isunconventional,asis

illustrated in Fig.1. The E K S(�) contribution (dashed

linein Fig.1)isthe usualone;itisperiodicwith period

� and hasan am plitude proportionalto E
(k)
gap=N k.How-

ever,� 
P m ac(�)� E (dotted line)hasasecularcom ponent

arising from the factthatP m ac changesby 1=N
(i)

?
tim es

a\quantum ofpolarization"�P = feR =
[12],whereR

isa(usually nonzero)latticevector,as� ! �+ �.Toun-

derstand this,considerone phase � = Im lndetS(k;k0)
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θ π+θmin min

FIG .1: The electric enthalpy F (solid line) and its com po-

nentsE K S (dashed line)and �
P m ac�E (dotted line),plotted

as a function ofthe param eter � thatcontrolsthe update of

a polarized Bloch state in a conjugate-gradientsstep.

contributing to Eq. (2). Its �-dependence is �(�) =

Im ln(A cos� + B sin�),whereA = detS and B = deteS

are com plex constantsand eS is obtained from S by re-

placing then-th row with hD nkjum k0i.Itisthen easy to

see that�(�)progressesby � � as� increasesby � (the

sign depending on the sign ofIm A �B ). In totalthere

are six such contributions for each k; for E along bi,

the two involving neighboring k0 along the string direc-

tion icontribute to an averageslope � feE � ai=N
(i)

?
� of

� 
P m ac(�)� E asa function of�,asshown by thedotted

linein Fig.1.IfE isnottoolarge,wesim plycarryoutthe

updatebysteppingtothenearestlocalm inim um ofF (�).

(Localm inim a separated by � areequivalent.) However,

F (�)loses its m inim a when E gets too big. Thisoccurs

for eE � ai ’ E
(k)
gap=N i,which is precisely the heuristic

condition forthe onsetofZenertunneling on a ring.

O ne possible concern with the presentm ethod isthat

it im poses a m inim um m esh spacing that can be used

for a given E. This di�culty can be circum vented in

practice by decom posing the �ne k m esh into a set of

sparsersubm eshes,com puting theBerry-phaseterm son

each subm esh,and then averaging overallofthem . O f

course,E K S can be com puted on the �ne m esh.

W enow turn to thecom putation offorcesand stresses

at E 6= 0. According to the Hellm ann-Feynm an argu-

m ent [19], at a stationary point of F the force Fj �

� dF =drj becom essim ply � @F =@rj,i.e.,theim plicitde-

pendencevia thewavefunctionscan bedropped.Eq.(2)

has no such explicit dependence,and so does not con-

tributeto Fj.Thus,asidefrom thetrivialioniccorecon-

tribution eZjE,the force isgiven by the standard E= 0

Hellm ann-Feynm an expression arising from E K S alone.

Asforthem acroscopicstress,sim ilarargum entsyield

��� = (1=
)@F =@��� ,where� isa hom ogeneousstrain.

However,the electric boundary conditions under which

thestrain derivativeistaken m ustbespeci�ed carefully.

W hen the cellisdeform ed according to ai ! (1 + �)ai,
we can hold �xed eitherthe m acroscopic �eld E,orthe

potentialdrop across each lattice vector,Vi = � E � ai.

AstheBerry phases’
(i)

el
do notdepend explicitly on the

strain,itfollowsfrom the expression

2� Pel� E =

3X

i= 1

(E � ai)(P el� bi)=
fe




3X

i= 1

(E � ai)’
(i)

el

(4)

that @(
P el� E)=@��� = 0 when V is �xed (the sam e

holdstruefortheionicterm ,which can also berecastin

term s ofa phase ’
(i)

ion
[20]). As a result,the stressesin

the two casesarerelated by

�
(E)

��
= �

(V )

��
�

fe

2�


3X

i= 1

E� (ai)� (’
(i)

el
+ ’

(i)

ion
); (5)

so thatthe pressuresdi�er by (P m ac � E)=3. The stress

�(V ) isgiven in term softhepolarized Bloch statesbythe

sam eexpression asthestressin a zero-�eld ground-state

calculation;itisasym m etric(torque-free)bulk quantity.

O n the contrary,�(E) generally has an antisym m etric

part,and m oreover it depends on the choice ofbranch

cut when evaluating the m ultivalued bulk polarization.

(In the contextofa �nite crystallite,the torqueand ex-

tra stressin �(E) can be regarded asarising from forces

exerted on thepolarization-induced surfacechargesby a

�eld thatisheld �xed in the\laboratory fram e" [21].) It

isstraightforward to show thatc
(E)

��
= d�

(E)

�
=dE� isthe

so-called \im proper" piezoelectrictensor[20],whereas

c
(V )

��
=
d�

(V )

�

dE�
= �

3X

i= 1

d�
(V )

�

dVi
ai;� (6)

isthe \proper" tensor.

Theschem eoutlined abovewas�rstvalidated onaone-

dim ensionaltight-binding m odel[13],where the results

werefound toagreewith theresultsoftheW annier-based

approach [13]. Itwasthen im plem ented in ABINIT [22],

a fully self-consistentpseudopotentialcode.To illustrate

the utility ofthe m ethod,we have calculated by �nite-

di�erences dielectric and piezoelectric constants ofsev-

eralIII-V sem iconductors. That is, we increase E in

sm all increm ents and com pute the changes in the re-

sulting forces,stresses,and polarizations,with internal

displacem ents and strain either clam ped or unclam ped

as appropriate. The Born e�ective charge is eZ �

j�� =

dFj�=dE�. (Contrary to previous �nite-di�erence ap-

proaches,wecom puteitasthederivativeofa forcewith

respect to E,not polarization with respect to displace-

m ent.) Thedielectricconstantis��� = ��� + ��� ,where

��� = (1=�0)d(Pm ac)�=dE� and �0 isthevacuum perm it-

tivity.Iftheionsarekept�xed,thisyieldstheelectronic

contribution �1 ;ifboth electrons and ions are allowed

to relax in responseto the�eld,thestaticdielectriccon-

stant �stat is obtained. The quadratic susceptibility is

�
(2)

��
= (2=�0)d

2(Pm ac)�=dE�dE,and wehavecom puted

itkeepingtheions�xed.In thezincblendestructure,the

only nonzero independent com ponents ofthese tensors
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G aAs AlAs G aP AlP

a (a.u.) 10.45 10.59 10.11 10.24

(10.68) (10.69) (10.28) (10.33)

Z
�

cation 2.00 2.14 2.10 2.24

(2.07) (2.18) (2.04) (2.28)

�1 11.9 9.6 9.4 8.1

(10.9) (8.2) (9.0) (7.5)

�static 13.5 11.5 11.2 10.2

(13.2) (10.1) (11.1) (9.8)

�
(2)

(pm /V) 134 64 66 39

(166) (74)

(a2=e)14 �0.40 �0.10 �0.25 0.05

(�0.32) (�0.18)

(a2=e)
(0)

14
�1.42 �1.40 �1.35 �1.31

TABLE I:Com puted dielectricand piezoelectricpropertiesof

III-V sem iconductors.Parenthesesdenote experim entaldata

quoted in Refs.[4,5,23,24].

areZ �

11,�11,and �
(2)

123.The\proper" piezoelectriccoe�-

cientc
(V )

123 iscom puted using Eq.(6),with both clam ped

(
(0)

14 )and unclam ped (14)ions.

Thecalculationswereperform ed atthetheoreticallat-

tice constant a using an energy cuto� of 10 Ha. W e

checked that our k point sam pling was very wellcon-

vergedat16� 16� 16pointsin thefullBZ.W ith thism esh

spacing we �nd critical�elds ofthe order of107 V/cm ,

and the�nite-di�erence�eld step sizewasapproxim ately

1/10 ofthis value. W e checked that our values for Z �,

14,and 
(0)

14 essentially coincide,forany given m esh of

k points, with those com puted using the approach of

Refs.[12,20]. W e have also com puted Z � and �1 by

treatingtheelectric�eld viadensity-functionalperturba-

tion theory (DFPT)[4].In thelim itofa densem esh the

two approachesyield the sam e results;the discrepancies

that occur for sparser m eshes can be attributed to the

di�erentwaysin which derivativeswith respectto k are

handled in each case[8].O urresultsforthepiezoelectric

coe�cientsand for� (2) arealso in good agreem entwith

experim entand with previouscalculationsusingdi�erent

m ethods[4,5,12].

Allofthe quantities reported in Table I could have

been obtained using DFPT m ethods.However,a consid-

erablegain in convenienceisa�orded by com putingthem

using sim ple�nitedi�erencesofE.Forexam ple,thecal-

culation of�(2) by DFPT is quite tedious and requires

a special-purposeprogram ,while �(n) ofarbitrary order

areeasily com puted using the presentapproach.

To sum m arize, we have presented a practical �rst-

principlesschem e forcom puting the electronicstructure

ofinsulatorsundera �nitedcbias.Thealgorithm iside-

ally suited for im plem entation in a standard electronic

structurecodeand itscom putationalcostiscom parable.

Dielectricpolarization,forcesand stressesarestraightfor-

wardly obtained as byproducts ofthe calculation. The

extension ofthis approach to tim e-dependent�elds will

be discussed in a future com m unication.
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